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CLUB MOSSES.

B'y F. J. A. MORRIS. PORT Hop3, ONT.

Few who worship Nature in her primneval shrine of the
ancient wood can fail to have noticed some of these pretty ever-
greens on the forest floor. One kind. with conspicuous fruiting
spike woodmnen and others know as Club Moss par excellence,
but apparently the plants have always been favorites of thejmore simple peasantry, and in England their household naines
are legion. Many of these folk-naznes are of the quaintest-
Foxtail, Staghorn. Buck-grass, Creeping Bur, Forks and Kznives,
Foxes' Claws, Laxnb's-tail, Running Moss, Robin Hood's Hat-
band, Tod's Tail, Traveller's Joy, Wolf's-claws; of these a few
have migrated with early settiers, and occasionally in Canada
you hear the naines *Staghorn " and 4"Wolf's Foot " applied,
but more generally the common species are distinguished as
4"Hemlock Club Moss", Ground Pine", -Running Pine, and
"Ground Cedar " or - Trailing Christmas Green.

Even the unbappy town-dweller gets glimpses from time to
tine of the fairer scenes of boyhood or the home of his rustic
ancestry; for cartloads of Lyco podium are drawn to the City
markets in December for Yule-tide decorations. The spores,
too, of somne species are gathered for commercial purposes, being
dusted over pilîs to prevent thein from sticking together; as affixative for dyes; and for flashlights in photography, in pyro-
technics and on the stage, the spores containing more than haif
their bulk in a highly inflammable oil. On the mountain-sides
of Cumberland in the English Lake District, I have sometimes

f shaken the fruiting spikes of L. clazalum over a lighted match
and seen how instantaneous the combustion was.

These points of curious interest fade into notbingness comn-
pared with the importance of the plant to a student of evolution.
The systematic botanist may be content with placing the Club
Mosues amnong ferns and fern allies as sporophytts, but they
throw a highly illuminative side-light on the doctrine of descent.
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The spore-producing plants occupy a position mid-wav
between the lowest fornis of vegetation, wbich are purelv
aquatic, and the highest, which are terrestrial. They are ail
nmore or less amipbibious, their spores requiring water to germn-
mnate in. But with flora as with f auna there are aznphibians and
amphibians. Tbe Club Moss aniong pIarais, like the Duck-billed
Platypus axnong animais, is a living fossil, and the importance of
its bearing on the question of origins can hardly be over-esti-
mated. It may be said recently to bave corne into it-- own and
reaped the reward of its conservatism; for it bas been given a
prominent place in that splendid floral tribute to Darwin, Prof.
Bower's O4rigin of a Land Flora"; easily the most notable
contribution (in English) ever made by Botany to the Theory
of Evolution, and the flrst pbilosopbic treatise on the subject
since the labours of men like Hooker and Gray were supple-
mented by their greater contemporarv's *'Origin of Species".

The Club Moss has heen a bide-bound conservative ever
since .he Coal Age. pursuing the even tenor of its wav uninfluenced
by change and progress towards higber forms as evinted bv' the
more adaptive members of the vegetahle kingdom. Aon after
mon its policv bas been the sanie; its stock argument, that what
was good enough for ils primitive ancestors is good enough for it.
Clad in the sanie simple armour and m-ielding the saine weapons
as when first it, left its aquatic borne and started on the war-patb
in its daring conqucst of earth, this pigmy of the forest stili sub-
sists; and strange sights it must have seen in its tume.

It saw the flrst forests ever formed, those dense jungles of
rank vegetation, tree-ferns and giant horse-tails----uorum pars
magita luit, indeed, for Club Mosses abounded then. It saw the
ancient whorled or radial outgrowtb-sucb as is preserved in the
Horse-tails, in*the branching of certain Conifers, the foliation of
t'ie Juniper, or the part s of a flower-superseded by a more and
dàiore complex systein of spiral svnlmetry as in the phyllotaxv of
our modern forest trees; it saw its cousins the ferns evolve larger
and larger leaf-areas, and it saw the idea adopîed and adapted
ail down the line. each new type bettering tbe instruction tili
they reached the unibrageous foliage of more recent veget ai ion as
it doniinates to-day. It watched plants pass from the primritive
strobiloid formn of terminal fruiting spike.such as survives in tbe
Lyco podiums anid Equiselumsç, %rith their analogies in Opki'o-
glossum or the cones of pines and spruces. Tt was present at
the inception of seed formation wherebv the earliest Gvnino-

sprs (Cycads) first broke away from the aquatie nursery to
which the Lycopod still clings; and it %itn-,sued the miracle of
the floral envrelope replacing the wasteful vagaries of the wind
by the ordered efforts of myriad insect myrmidons, a marshalled
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host of winged allies. With what astonisbment it must have
seen its neighbours, the Lady's Slipper, the Wood Lily and the
upland Harebeil, blossom forth in ail their glorv to repel the
wanton advances of the spendthrift breeze, turning a deaf ear
to ail its ai-y wbisperings and vielding to the embrace of the
frugal boney-gathering bee.

More than ail, froin amphibian througb reptile to bird and
beast, it has watched unfold the whole draina of animal life on
earth, through scenes grotesque and monstrous, to culminate in
the grandeur of man; and in ail probabilitv it will see that draina
draw at long last to its tragie close.

Lt bas heen outdistanc:ed in the race and near!,.- ail its
comnpeers and contemporaries have passed to their grave. Yet
still on that grave it grows green and lives undaunted beneath
the shadow of alien giants no longer sporophyte, claiming elbow
roomn axnong flowering bei-bs and other sucb new-fangled foi-ms
of life.

0f ail the irr.embers of this conservative famnilv Irol)ahly the
archetvire of our land plants is Lyco podi'um selago, or its wood-
land next of kin L. luciduIum. The plants are very similar, and
an examination of ejî ber will serve to show thie underlving
idea* (Io use a Platonie term) that informed their prototype-
It is that of a simple vegetative shoot of unlimited apical grortbh.
witb a radial output of small leaves, each leaf subtending a
sporangiumn or spore-case. The lines of dcvelopment sbown in
the genus as now extant are aIl subservient to the two great
functions of nutrition and reproduction, ihey consist in the
formation of (a) branches. (1) roots. (c) cones (i., terminal
fruiting spikes or strobiles). In the simplest forms the hranch-
ing is dichotomous. that is, by the forking of the apex into two
growing tips; the process being repeated again and again so that
the plant in time bas mnany leafy shoots on which to 1)ioduce its
spore-cases; the development of branches in L. selago usually
stops here, the species growing for the most part on rocks and
exposed mountain sides. But in L. lucidulum a furtbe- step bas
been possible rwing to its growing in damp shady situations;
when the erect stemn bas brancbed and re-branched several times,
it becomes top-heavy and sinking under the weigbt of the super-
structure totters and falîs into a recumbent position oni the forest
floor; bei-e a paîl of dead leaves and decay seutles down upon it
and in the darkness the sbining green leaves tbat fi-inge it
denselv from end to end forsake tbeir office, grow yellow and
die. the mother stem is bui-ied; but she is flot dead, and she
tbrusts down rootiets on the under side into the rich vegetable

*V.d. BowWr' Latwi Plot. pp. 288-365.
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mould, thus nailing berself down inch by inch to the ground and
enabling the vigorous shoots at hier head to get a good fout-hold
and stand erect some inches awav fromi where in her day she
stood and flourished.

The flrst step made, then, in locomotion bv the individual
plant is by branching dichotoniously, and the second is by root-
ing laterally as in the overweighted stems of L. Iucudum. Tis
second mode of land-grabbing is an important advance on L.
selago and leads to the formation by a single plant of extensive
colonies, say a yard in diazneter. At first the plant, rooted at
the base, grows erect for a term of vears; then it begins con-
verting the lowest length of its stem from an upright leaf-
bearer to a prostrate root-bearer. The next step in the division
of labour is to make these successive acts of the vegetative and
the locomotor simultaneous.

The beginnings of this advance are seen in L. inundA*um;
the stem is weak andr prostrate and creeps along fromi 2 to 4
inches a year by thrusting rootiets into the sand (or peat) at its
growing tip; in fact, it walks along by loops like a geomnetrid
caterpillar or the Walking-leaf Fern; soon after the part beyond
the root-anchor bas found its sea legs, so to say, the brittie stem
severs connection: the grow ýing tip is cut adrift and left to steer
a course for itself. It is flot often that vou find a plant more
than 5 inches long and it may have 2 or 3 secs of roots on its
creeping stem; the stem. meantime, camres on the vegetative
function and is closely fringed witb small leaves ail along and al
round- though those on the under side curve upwards for light
and air. The stemns also branchi laterally 3 or 4 times in their
few inches of length; some nf these branches are weak and
prostrate. rooting at their tip, but one at least (usually the first)
is strong and erect, surmounted by' a terminai fruiting spike.

The other species which stand higher up in the scale of
evolution bave stems that are regular runners and extend for
yards. sending out at intervals more or less complex systems of
lateral branches for vegetative and reproductive purposes. In
one species (L. obscurum or dletdroidmum) the running stem is
subterranean and destitute of leaves; in the other three (L.
annotinum. L. dlavalum and L. cornplanalum) t bey are surface-
runners and more or less leafv.

Throughout this course of upward progress the Club Moss
may he regardcd as attempting by various means to make its
way over the ground. -From this point of view, tbe production of
a horizontal runner is tbe most important step in the wbole line
of advance. since it en-e the plant to tbrow out branches and
fertile shoots laterally at various points without interferir.Ig with
its continuous forgin'g abead. On this principle of classification

[JAN.172
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we have two kinds of Club Moss, viz., those ,hthout running
stems and those with running stems.

The first class comprises L. selago and L. Iucidulum, the two
species, we have seen reasons for considering primitive; and as
though to compensate for the defects of their upright terminal
growth, they have both devised the expedient of déiachable
branches. Near the apex of the arnnual growth, just above the
region of fertile sporangia, 2 or 3 deciduous gemmoe or vivi-
parous buds are formed. These detach themselves froni the
growing axis or are blown away by the wind and forin new plants
by striking root on contact with the ground. It is a purely
vegetative form of reproduction and dispenses witb the inter-
mediate stage of the prothallus. It hai its analogy in the buibils
of Cysiopteris buibifera. In rnany plants it is the roots that thus
reproduce. c.g.. the tubers of the potato; and in one species, of
Club Moss, L. cerituum. a more or less tropical kind, are found
similar subterranean nuclei for plant-multiplication.

These gemmoe represent the plant's supreine effort at land-
grabbing : their attempt to jump a claim. This is borne out by a
curlous fact 1 have noticed in L. lucidulum; the deciduous buds
are centrifugal in nature; they nearly always are thrust forth on
the side remote from the older and prostrate stem : if thev do not
alwavs face in the direction towards which the plant hias Leen
struggling forward. they never lAook straight back towards the
centre from which the plant started. In structure thev seem to
be modifled leaves, for they take their regular place in the whorl
of leaves, each being in its whorl a substitute for the normal leaf.
Usuallv even -wvien as many as three gemmie are produced. they
are al in the saine wxhorl-. or at most in 1 w,) successive leaf-
whorls.

So far we have seen how the Club Moss hy adopting a more and
more complex svstem of branching and rooting has progressed
as a plant; we have yet to note the steps of advance it has made
as a sporophyte. These steps are still on the principle of division
of labour anýd consist in the separation of the vegetative fromn
the reproductive tract. I said a little wav back that aIl the
various kinds of differentiation subserved the two functians of
nutrition and reproduction. 0f course the life-ambition of the
plant is to perpetuate its kind; but to be fertile it must first be
vigorous, and if vou loolk at a voung Club Moss vou will see that
its flrst care is thie output of a vegetati.'e systeni. a leafy shoot
that will support the later output of sporangia.

In the archetvpe postulated by Prof. Bower, each of the
leaves r-l!1 round and aIl up the simple shoot perfornis a vegetative
funct *.on and supports a sporangium, at its base. The first change
is by the lower leaves beconiing abortive and no longer bearing

1911]
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spore-cases in thcir axils, but siply serving as a nutritive basis
for the sporophyte tract above themn. This is the point where
development bas ccar-ed in L. .scIago and L. Iswidulum; the
lowest leaves of the~ shoot are~ purely vegetative. the upper are
both vegetative and sporangia-bearing. and next season the
growtb of the main axis goes on unxnterruptedlv above this,
vear .s apex into another similar tract. vegetative below and
fertile atxwe. This is the fii-st step, in the formation of a cone;
two points are te be notired: the sporophylls are unmodifled,
performing a purely vegetative function; and the main ai
grows on above t he fertile area. The second step was made wben
the Club Yoss put out lateral branches as weIl as lateral roots,
i.e., when the runner was developed. This is seen in i.. irnU,-
daium, whtxe the sp'wangia are limited to a compaci terminal
spike. the sporophlls are still vegetative and hardly modifled,
but being apprese and directed upwards thev serve to clamp
down tbe sporangia to the main axis, and patly protect them;
two points are te be noticed: there is no girowtb possible above
the fruiting spike; and the leaves of the spike are still vegetative.

The third step was made when a more or less compound
svstem of lateral branches was introduced. and it consists ina
fiirther separation of fertile frein vegetative tracts bv tbe leaves
of the terminal spike ceasing to be assimilativ-e and bccoming
scales closelv imhricated to protect the sporangia waithin their
folds. In L annolimaffi and L.. obsca.ruu these te.rminal cones
or strobiles are sessile immrediately on the apex of the leafv
vegetative tract. in both the cones are single. in the former un
primary branches as well as secondai-v. in the latter on branchiets

The last çte-p. seen in L. dliaaîm and L. complanatus. is
further to scparate the reproductive froin the vegetative. by
raising t he scaly cone on a naked oir nearly naked peduncle: in
L. clavaium this is usually comcmd, branching near the top into
short pedicels. each surmounted hv a cone; the branching of the
peduncle is usually somewhat one-sided or alternate. and the
stronger pedicel is frequently re-divided. so that 3 cones at
different distances appear on the peduncle: ina L. complanatem
it is always compound and mnore symmetrical. lby terminal
dichotornv of the peduncle. so that a level-topped cluster of
cones is the result. ofter. 4 in numier by' dichotomy of the
pedicels.

That this %tory of tbe development of the Club Moss from
the simple 10 the complex is not a nicre figment of the imagina-
tion is shnwn hw varinus species *throwing 1-ack". instances uf
this sort of atavism or reversion are not infrecjuent: evidence
of the terminal strobile having evolved from an earlier foirm qif

U A'x.
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shoot fertile throughout is found in the ocrcasional appearance of
sterile sporangia at the base of the fertile branch in L.. inui-
daiurn. Le.,* in the %*cgetative tract below the cone: the identity
of the scaly cone with the leafv I>ranch is seen in the occasionai!
prolongation of the c-ont of L. ob.scurrkm into a vegetat ave tract
above; and somnetimnes in L.. chivlum the peduncle witb its
aborted foliage fails to produce a cone at its apex. sbowing the
bare branch to be. modified lcafv shoot.

It is noteworth'* that in ev m.- membher of the familv the
shoot or brancb or branchiet destineil to hear sporangia rises
sturdy and erect from, the ground. Presumably this is to help
distribute the spores. the wind baving thus a chance to get under
tbenm and bear theni away on its bac-. Fcrn-lovers- will readilv
find analogies in the upright fertile fronds of Uryplogramma,
Asplenium angusijolium. .4spidium cristatusm. Onodica. Oçmunda,
Boirvchiun. or Oplsioglossm.

NOTES FROM PE31BROKE, ONT.

Br EitNEST THomPsox.. Ssrox.

On Nov-ember 7th. 1 cailed on Dr. G. IL Belaire. V.S- of
Pembroke. In bis collection 1 found some interesting local birds
and mammals and made the following notes on certain of themn.

BLACr- SQuiRtkrLL (S'4ciurusç carolnesis).-This specimnen. a
pure black. was Icilled ont mie west of Pembroke. in November,
1909. It is exceedingly rare herm. but others have been seen
and two were taken about 1904.

CORMORA xi (Phalarocorax dliplophuç) .---This. an immature
specimren of the double-c-rested sptc-ies. was killed ai Mud Lake,
7 miles south-east of Pembroke. about 1907.1wy an Indian narned
Pappin. This is the onir ont ever seen.

.WQODCOCK (Philwla minor).--Thi. a very small specimen,
was found dead in tht town of Pembroke in tht summer of 1903.
It had killed itself by striking a wire. This is the onlv ont ever
seen.

PERSONAL

.Nr. Andrew Halkett. President of tht Outawa Fie.ld-
Naturalisis' Club. and Naturalist to the Departmen: of Marine
and Fishieries. lefi Ottawa on December 91th for Europe. Un-
fortunately he will be absent from cur winter meetings. but we
hope to set bur bac-k again befoire tht da:e of t ht annual meet-
ing. Mdr. Hakez. trip is imainlv for tht purpose of visiting
Natural Histoirv Museums. Zooloigical Gardens. Aquaria. etc.
Ht bas arranged to spend most of bis tume in Germany.

1911] 175
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THE BIRDS 0F OTT'AWA.

By C. W. G. EiFRIG.

(Continued frSm page 163).
ORDER PALU DicoLA-CRA-.is, RAI Ls, ETC.

RtALLIDe-RAILS.

57. RoJIuse elegas. King Rail Rare accidentai visitor.
Mir. G. R. White identified one that had been shot at Billing's
Buidge. May 7tb, 1896.

58. Rails t'irgiuianus. Virginia Rail. A moderately coin-
mon suminer resident. Breeds in large and sinail cat-tail
marshes. like the small ones at Bluebierrv Point, near Aylmer.
On JuIy 13th. 1909. MIr. C. N. Robertson and the writcr found
the marsh along Cranberrv Creek near Osgoode full of the littie
young ones. which are pitchb lack. Thev arrive during the first
haif of May. just when is hard to say. as they are retiring a.nd
secretive. Tbev leave about September 1Oth.

59. Porasaa carolina. Sora. 0f the saine status and habits
as the preceding species. perbaps a littie more numerous. On
Ma Sth. 1906. one was found dead in N'ew Edinburgh, baving
probably flown against a nire axer night. and on October 29tb.
1906. Mr. C. H. Youuag saw one along the Rideau.

60. Cournicops noivboraccoai LIt. VeIlow Rail. Being small.
ini addition to its skulking habits. and in more or ies impassable
haunts. it may cventually be found rommioner than
the now availalIe dates warrant. Ther arc oniy two. Ortober
22nd. 1895. and Ortob-er 2Oth. 1909. Ibath records made hi- Mr.
G. R. White. Accordingly. we have ta put it down naw as a
ver rare accidentai .isitor or brueder.

6 1. Gallinubi iraIeala. Florida Gallinulc. Et is inter es ing to
record this Ibird in our list. as it probalv flnds its northern
limit of distrib ut ion for tbhis p)art of Canada in t he Ot tawa dist rict.
where it is a rat ber commnn breeder in t hr marshes along t he
Rideau Riv-er at Osgoode and Kars. A nest aith se'-en eggs.
pzrtlv incuhated. was talcen therc by Mecsçn. W. E. and F. A.
Saunders. JuIly Qth. 1890. Mr. G. R. Whitc shat one stili farther
north. namely at H'ardmnan's Bridge. Ottawa.

6?. Fudictiamusricana. Cnnt. A moderat ely common summrer

rm-ident in its chosen baunîs. the mairsbes along the Ottawa-
There. NIr. E. Bedard shat one Mav 1 lth. 1909. and 1Er. E. White 1
saw one as la!e as Octtoer 19th. 1905. at Lochaher Bay. and inthe saine marshes MEr. G. R. White fnund three nests.
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ORDuER LimiCOL.E-SIORtE BIRDS.

Pli.,LA»ROPODI D.£-PIALAR>PES.

63. Phailaropits Jid-iirs. Rcd Pha.larop)e. A rareacci'lental
visitor. Two oniv have lîcen taken here. on.e Octol er 2 1st. 1886.
1w Mr. E. White; the o*.bcr Sclbteml)er let. 1888. liv Mr- (;- R.
white.

64. Lobiiprs hItdlus. Northcrn Phalarope. Rarer than the
preccding spcvics. A sipecimen ivas shrit Septemiier lOth. 1890.
at Burritt's Rapids. and identifie%] b '.%r- A. G. Kingston-

SCOL0P.ACID. -S*%IPES. S~IPER.ETC.

65. Phtilohdal iinor. WVo'lvoo'k. A modera'ielv c'oïmon
summer resident. Extrcime (lates are: May $t h. 1908. and
October 3lst, 1908. when Mr. Bedard. Jr.. -sawx a fiock of cleven
on Kettie Island. eut of whiub lie took several. This is .-on-
sideralolv afler thc !soft spon-zy grt-unil in the woods. out of
which t.hev extrart their stapuie article of food. earthwornis. is
fruzen over çeveral t imes.

66. Gziiliinago I 1v /.Wilson"s Snipe. jack-snipe. An
ahunuiant migrant tail moderate1v common breeder. Extreine
da*tes: April 14th 01904). and) N;ovciTihr 5th (1906). at which
latter date MIr. N. Lachance shot one at Shirlev*s Bay. whicb hie
gave to the wriber.

67. Macttrorhitinphns criçcii-, Dowitcher. A rare accidentai
~-'io.A pair wr shlot M.-v 22ndl. 1890. liv Mr. E. White.
6>8. Tripig caulus. Kn'>)t. Rare, accident ai visit or. A male in

full lîreding plumage was siiot byvMr. E. WVhite on june 4th.1990.
6>9. .4rquatella mttrillia. Purpie Santiiper. Rare, acvi-

dental %iitor. One was shot on the Ridteau. Oçtoh)er 29th. 1885.
1wy Mr. W. Forbes.

M0. PI>so"ia maiila!ïz. Pectoral San«ip)iper. A common mni-
grant in spring and fa)). Exi renie lai es. April 1.4thl. 1909l. when
svcral were taken liv Mr. E. Hedard. and Octalier 28th. 19W.
when Mr. N. Lachance shot one on Shirley 's Bav.

71. Piçohia fueiïIIW.~ hite-rumM.d Sandipcr. A rarc
migrant. One was shot. in 1883. and tmrn on thc 81.h. one on the
lStbh. andl two on the 2;tli of Ortoher. 1884. thrce 1w 'Mr. E.
White and two liv Nr. S. H crring.

;2. Pisçol'a hsairdn.i Bairç<Fs San(ipil-er. A very rare acri-
dental visitor. the onlv record being one taken liv Mr. G. White.
Sept ember 11 tih. 1894.

73. I>içoilia miutil.. Least Snlir.A moderately coni-
mon migrant. 1 trok one in Hll. September hth. 1905.

7 4. Peiflda alpipia sahlu.Rrd-Ibacked Sandpiper. A
rare migrant. On Octoicbr ?Sth, 1908. Mr. E. B3e lard shot thre
immature ones.
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75. Ercuneses pasilUxs. Seniipalmrated Sandpiper. A inoder-
ately common fali %isitor. As early as August they are seen in
company wî-th the Sanderling and Semipalmated Plover, nimbly
scurrying over the sand at the water's edge along the beaches of
Kettie Island and simular localities. On August 24th, 1906. Mr.
G. R. White saw some at Kettie Island. and on August 12th
(1904), specimens were seen by the writer.

76- Calidris Icucophoea, Sanderling. A moderately common
migrant. On October lst, 1908, Mfr. E. Bedard shot two. Its
habits arc like those of tbe preceding species.

77- Linsosa Jcdoa. Marbled Godwit. A rare accidentai
visitor. The onsv record is that made by 1fr. G. R. White, wbo
took one of these birds on June 4th. 1902.

78. Limosa k'rmasL«-a. Hudsonian Godwit. Like the pre-
ceding- The onlv record is October 2Oth. 1900 (G. R. White).

79. Totajus uselanoirucus. Greater Vellow-le,-s. A common
migrant. -Extreme dates. April 27th (189;). and October 29th
(1908).

80. Tolauus flm-ipes. YeIIow-legs. A moderateiy common
migrant; it arrives anddprsaabuth meiy s

d eprt a aou te ane i'vI a
81. Helodromas solitarius. Solitarv Sandpiper. A common

migrant and rare breeder. Mfr. E. White bas found voung.
recently out of the nest. along the Ottawa. Extrenie dates,
May 1ilth and October loth.

82. Tryngiles subruqIcollis. Buff-breasted Sandpiper. Rare
accidentai visitor. One was shot near Templeton by M~r. E.
White on August 24th. 1886.

83. .4<-luis macadarias, Spotted Sandpiper. An abundant
sumnier resident. Stems to be increasing in numbers. Extreme
dates are April 24th (1893) and Octoher 3Oth (1908). Tht bulk
arrives during the first haif of May~. In the first week of June.
their nests. with usually four eggs. may be found. often in
gardens or fields far awav froin water.

Cit.iAADRIIDX -PLOVERS.

84. 'Sq"rarolit sq"aala. Black-bellicd Plov.cr. A moder-
ately common fail migrant. apparently beroming rarer. On
October 1Qth. 1905. Mr. E. White shot one at Lochaber Hay.

85. Charadri--s douinic&s. Golden Plover. Status sanie as

; ast species. Quit e a fe'v are offered for salde in tht market each
fa1. nearlv ail birds of tht vear. Dates: September 3rd (1906)

to Novçcmber 4th (1908).
86. O.rwchas twcif crs. Kilideer. A comnion migrant an(1

inoderatelv commion 1-reeder. In the meadows near Holland
Avenue and in t hase bttween the citv and Blackburn on the
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Canadian Pacific Railwav. several pairs may usually be seen al
sutnmer. It is one of the flrst arrivais in spring. which announces
its presence in no uncertain wav, 1w its shrili <ral, killdre. killdec.
Dates: March 27tb (1907) to Ocittober lStb (1909).

87. Fgiaitis semipalmala, Semipaimated Ployer. This di-
minutive ployer is found in the groups of other sinail shore-
birds on the saine beacl'es along our rivers and lakes. froiri
August to September. the 29th of the latter month being the
latest date at band. It thus mav be classed as a moderately
cainmon fali migrant.

APHRIZD-TU RXSTOXES.

88. .4renaria inierpres. Turustone. In the iist of 1891 this
is callcd a rrre migrant. 1 have ne't met with it.

ORDER G;ALLI'ý.-A-GLLIN-ACEOtUS BIRDÇ.

TETRAOX.%IDE-GROIUSE. PARTRIDGES. ETC.

89. Caitachiiesç ctznadensis canace. Canada Grouse. Spiruce
Partridge- Formerly a common if not abtindant permanent
resident. but now a rare une. The Mer Bleue. a large bog a few
miles east ofthecrity. was formcry a favorite haunt. It probabiy
is stili found ini some of the dcnscst, and most impassable spruce
thickets in the district. In the %inter of 1908-1909 Mr. E.
Bedard saw one in a thicket at the river's edge on the Rifle
Range. and Mr. C. H. Yc-ing once told me of several bie bad seen
in a woods near Billings' Bridge.

90. Bonasa umbellus logyalaz. Canadian Ruffed Grouse. A
romnmon permanent resident. Frequently stili found in the %mal

î)ieces of woadland ncar the citv linîits. It should be proterted
more. otbcrwisc its davs will soon be numbered.

[L-ago>us lagopus.* Willow Ptarmigan. It is very doubtAful
whethcr this nnrthern species should bave a place in aur list.
The referen.e to it in the 1891 liçt: -One %hot o>n the Gatineau
in the %inter of 1885-6.- refers ta the shooting of severai at
Gracefit1d. wbicb is far bevord the ac 'prted limits of aur district.
However. having came down so far, thev may he expectcd to
tuirn Up any %%inter within aur terri*ory.1

ORnER COLtuIn.<-PIC-EOx.

91. Iic-optsis migrahorius. Pa!;.enger Pigeon. Formerir a
crmmon summer reçÏdent. but now evidientlv extinct here.
The iast positive dates of its occurrence in the diçtrict are the
foiiowing: on june 6tb. 1884. an aduit nîaic was shot in
Cuniming*s woods: ar .Mav ifth and on August 25th. a maie
was scen in Coi. W. White*, garden. and on June ?Sth of the
same vear a femnale and ane voung were shat near McKav's Lake:
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on April ISth twelvc, and on Mav 24th, 1886, one was seen at
the samne lake; and. tlnally. in 1887, one was scen on August 23rd
in thc above-mentioned garden. anid on September 3rd one on
Kettie Island (Messrs. G. R. and E. G. White).

92. 7Zenaitira inacrottra carolipiensis, 'Mourriing Dove. This
desirall, more southerly species can now be ad<cd to our list.
Speciniens were seen near Shirley 's Bav on A ugust 2Oth, 1903.
Several were also seen in i lie summer of 1908. On August ()th.
1910. a voung one in the flrst, plumage was shot ncar Dow's
Swamp. thus clearlv estalishing lis breeding hiere.

Oit;mRi R.&PTCRES --BIRI)S OF PREY.
BL'E0~ fl~ FALO~S HAWKS. EÀ;LES. ETC.

9.3. Circues indsanigs. Nlarsli Hawk. A commion summer
resident. Can be scen lîarrvir.iZ hack and f:irthi over extensive
mea<lows hiav'ng hiere and thiere a nîarshi place. The bulk ofi
the species arrive in early- April ani de'part in Octoher. lut
extreme dates are. Marcih 25th (1907). and November îth
(1905). wlien Mr. N. Lachance shot one on Shirlev's Bav.

94. -hdpiicr v. Sharp-shinncd Iiawk. This littie terro r

to small 1;irds is, a common summer rcsidcnt and less common
permanent resiclent. i.c.. a fev remain hiere over ninter and thent

wor hao&-amcng the English Sparrows in the citv. Favorite
ncsling sites are bbce small black spruce trees in the 'Mer Bleue.
where on June 3Oth. 1909.,%,e found a nest with four nearlv frcsh
eggs. On Julv I111. 19(14. 1 founil several familles o>f voung in
the spruce stand ne.tr Blackburn Station.

95. .li--ipil(r coopari. Cop)er's H1.wk. A rare summer resi-
dent. and ftrtunaielv so. liecause it is a ver destructive species.
It arrives in A1uril (i;lt. 1904). and is; still seen in Sept ember.

9';- ;lsur citriczapillus. (ioshàawk; Blue lien-h1awk. The
three accipitirine lbawks are tlie onlv rcally harniful ones to
farmiers and poultrymen. The %Îcslîawvk il thie largest and
fierrest of t hem. but again. fortunately. it is onlv a winter
residcnt with us. tbougli a few undlouh)tedlv brred in the big
wvoods in t lie nori hern part of t ie dist rict. A great part of thecir
number mligrate. following the ducks, etc.. soutbi in October.
and return %vith them in Apiril. In therse two months. therefore.
thev are inçosl l seen here. Dates at band range from Oc-tober

1 Stbh (1906) t o .1av l3t li (1908). For an account of a migrat ion

of thlif spec(ics SWcOTTAWA XAtUrRALISTr. Vol. XX.. 1p. 21;. andiof their ferrocitv%. vol. XXI.. p). 96.
9;. Jito lrdi.Red-.tiledl Ilawk. Tlhk, lare. sl.owl%

sailing buzzard is a mofdcr.t;elv c(bnm<n summner re-ci iviut. A
pair of either tbis or tlie next pve mav be seen sailing over
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most of the larger woods in the district. Dates range from
April llth (1908) ta Novetnber lst (1908).

98. Bu*eo linealus, Red-shouldered Hawk. 0f about the
same-degree of frequency as the Red-tailed. Dates: from March
28th (1909) ta November 6th (1907).

99. Bugto plasypterus, Broad-winged Hawk. A moderately
common suinmer resident. This useful hawk is smaller than the
two last narned and rather unsuspicious. On June lst. 1907,
while on an excursion of the Club to Chelsea. a section of the
pa.rty found a dead anc in the woods there. On May Stb. 1909,
one was taken at the Rifle Range, and on October l6th. 1908, a
bird of the year. This is the latest date for the year on record,
the first being April 23rd (1908).

100. Arcktibuieo lagopus santi-jokannis, Roughl-legged
Hawk. This large, useful buzzard is a rare migrant. Dates are:
March l6th,1898. and Noveinber ist. 1908. Prohahly commoner
in migration than supposed.

101. Aquila chrysaelos, Golden Eagle. This majestic bird
is a rare accidentaI visitor. It breeds sparingly in the Laurentian
His north of us, and miav do so, near the northern limits of aur
district. A young one. but fully grown. was caught in a trap
at High Falls, Quebec, on November 22nd. 1904, ane. given to
the writer. The local taxidermnist now and then gets a specinien,
sbot flot far up the Gatineau, and Mr. E. Bedard reports one
flying about. over the Rifle Range. for sci-eral davs in janvar!-,
1910.

102. Haliaretus leucocephalus. Bald Eagle. A rare accidentaI
visitor and possibly a rare 1)ree(ler. There was a nest formerlv
at Lake Wilson. near Wakefield. One was shot October 28th,
1892.

FALCONID* -PALCONS, ETC.

103. Fakco rusttùoleç gyrfalco, Gyrfalcon. Rare accidentai
visitor. One was shot I1w Mr. E. White an the bank of the
Rideau below Cumming's Bridge, on December 23rd. 1890.

104. Fako peregrinus anaturn, Duck Hawk. A rare mi-
grant. One was seen April 28th, 1889. 1w MIr. G. R. White-,
anotlier at King's Mountain. Julv 1llth, 1890. by Messrs. W. E.
and F. A. Saunders. The latter also, shot but flot secured.
another on September 22nd, 1890.

105. Falco columbar jus. Pigeon Hawvk. A rare migrant.
On April 9th, 1905. Mr. E. White saw anc and on October Sth,
1904, sccured another. On M1ai Stb and 1Ilth. 1905. une was
seen about Col. White's garden. being attracted there bw
-âe presence of some pigeons.

106. Fakco .sparterius,. Sparrow Hawk. A moderately~ com-
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mon suznmer resident. It arrives in April, but usually diminishes
in numbers before the fali migration, when it again becomes more
numerous. Extreme dates: March 3Oth (1907> and September
21st (1904). A winter record is Januarv 26th, 1890.

PAS'DOMDh-0SPREYS.

107. Pundùrn haliaclus carolinensis, Osprey. A moderately
common migrant and rare breeder. Its- bulkv nest may be seen
on a few of the lakes in the Gatineau district, where campers
May aiso see it performn its flshing tactics. Dates: April 1 lth
(1908), to September 2lst (1904). On May 3rd, 1908, Mr. E.
Bedard saw a regular flight of themn on the Ottawa, no less than
eleven being in sight at one time.

STR1GIDE-IIORNED OWLS, ETC.

108. tlsio wilçonianus, Long-eared Owl. A rare resident or
migrant. The latest dates of its capture are as foilows: No-
vember Ist, 1901; October 28th, 1904: October 24th 1905;
November 4th. 1905. T'wo of these are in my collection.

109. Asuo flammeus, Sbort-eared OwI. Also of uncertain
status. Dates of capture are: November l6tb, 1894, on which
date Mr. G. R. White shot several in a swaxnpy Wood, and again
on the 6th of November, 1895; on October 2Oth, 1904, one was
taken by Mr. E. White, and on December 2nd, 1905, one by Mr.
E. Bedard.

110. Sirix varia, Barred Owl. A rare resident, more com-
mon in the Gatineau district. Fe'r an account of a llght between
one of t'his species and a Goshawk see TuE OTTAWA NATLYRALIST,
vol. XXIV.. p. 97. A female in my collection was taken on
November 24tth. 1905.

111. Scolia pici- nebulosa. Great Gray Owl. This large
northern species 15 an irregular accidentai isitor here, becoming
rather common at tilmes% In November, 1905, one was taken by
a fariner at South March: un Februarv lst, 1906. one near East
Templeton. now in my collection; on January lOtb, 1907, Mr.
Henrv got two to mount, whicb har1 been taken near the city a
day or two previouslv; on March l9th, 1908, Mr. E. Bedard shot
one on the Rifle Range.

112. Cryptoglaux funerea richardsoni, ki-4hardson's Owl. A
rarc accidentai wintcr visitor fromn the fatr north. Late dates are:
Deceinher 1 Sth. 1903; November 16th. 1906. and in Februarv,
1907, Mr. E. Bedard shot one,which is now in the writer's collection,i

113. Cryptoglaux aûzdica. Saw-whet Owl. This diminutive
speries is a moderatelv conmon resident. It lives in tbicleets

composedl of spruce. cedar and aider, also in cemeteries anri
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simnilar places. On April 1 lth, 1901, a female was found dead
in a yard in New Edinburgh. having a fully developed egg in the
ovary. Other dates: Octolber l6th, 1906; Januarv 2Oth, 1907.

114. Otus aswo, Screechi Owl. This useful littie owl bas of
late years put in an appearance here, and is now a moderatelv
commion resident, apparently becoming more numerous. Both
the gray' and brown formns are seen. the former predominating.
On December 8th. 1908, a brown one flew into the kitchen of Dr.
Saunders' residence on the Ex,, imental Farm. They are more
in evidence in winter than in summer, as thev then seem, to, move
ito the city to live on the English Sparrowý.

t15. Bubo virginianus, Great Horned Owl. A moderately
comînon resident of the large woods of the district. At High
Falls I once saw two in one tree. For an account of one fromn
Inlet, Quebec, which must have bad an encouit cr witla a porcu-
pine, see the Auk, vol. XXVI., p. 58.

116. Nycfra nyctea, Snowy Owl. This large northern owl is
usually a rare accidentai winter visitor. but occasionallv a big
flight cornes through. as several years ago, when the local taxi-
dermist received about tbree hundred. Also, in November, 1906,
and December, 1907 and 1908 he got ssevera1 from the Gatineau
vallev, one being from Farreilton.

i 17. Suria ulula caparoch, Hawk Owl. Another rare acci-
dental winter visitor from the far north. Dates are: October
9th, 1906, one shot in Beechwood; Noveniber. 1906, one taken
in Graham's bush. Ottawa East; Januarv 2Otb, 1907; April
Sth, and Mav 8th, 1908. on whicb dates Mr. E. Bedard shot
several at the Rifle Range. Perhaps thev are commoner and stay
longer xhan usuallv supposed.

ORDER COCCYGES--CUCKOOS.
CUCU LIDAE-UCKOOS, ANIS, ETC.

118. Locci=us americanus, Yellow-billed Cuckoo. A rare
summer resident. arriving late in May. It mav be found in
bushy woods, vine-covered trees, etc.. as at Blueberrv Point and
along the Base-line road, east of the Catholic cemeterv on the
Montreal road.

u19. Coccyzus crythrophihalmus. Black-billed Cuckoo. A
moderately comnion summrer resident, locallv even common;
in 1909 it was more numerous than ever before. It is found in
similar localities as the Yellow-billed, also in orchards. On
September 7th. 1908. a dead one was fourni in I3eechwood;
most of these hirds are gone, liowevcr. long before thal. timne.

AI.CE.DINII>).-KIXNGFISIIERS.

120. Cerfle akr.ion, aelted Kîngfisher. A common summer
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resident. Dates extend fromn the Sth of April to the 23rd of
October. One or two pairs usuallh nest in the gravel pit at
Britannia. This bird, being a dec-ided ornainent -.o our rivers,
creeks and lakes, should be protected and flot made the target
of prowiing boys and men.

ORDER PICI-WOODPECKERS.

PICIDA-WOODPECKERS.

121. Dryobaies villosus leucomelas, Northern Haairv Wood-
pecker. 'A rather rare resident. apparently becoming rarer,
aithough it is difficuit to assign a reason for this.

122. Dryvobates pubescex.. medianus, Nortbern Downy Wood-
peeker. A common resident; on some days during migratitn in
Aprit or May it is even abundant. Thev are aiso frequentiy seen
in the streel.- of the city. Dates of greatest a1 "uxndance. April
8th and Mav Xtb. 1905. at Beechwood ar, Britanrîla.

123. Picoides arcticus. Arctic Three toed Woodpecker.
Rare resident. more in evidence in the Laurentian His north of
us than in other parts of the district. On June i4th. 1905, 1
observe(] one at Iniet. Quebec. calling and making mucb ado.
Specimens were taken at Ottawa on October i2th. 1907 (Kettie
Island); Februarv 13th. 1908; October 28th. 1908; April 3rd.
190Q; the Iast tbree at the Rifle Range.

124. Picoides american<s. American Three-toed Wood-
peçker. An even rarer resident than the foregoing. Seen 28th
and 29th September and I2tb and I3th October, 1890 (F. A.
Saunders).

125. Sphyraipi'cus -varius, Yeiiow-bclied Sapsucker. A mod-
erateiv common summer resident an' abundant migrant. Tbe
eciriiest arrivais corne April 6th, but thev reach their greatest
abundance about the 26th of that month. Nests with nearlv
fuit grov-n voung. in stumps and trees from three to forty feet up,'were found june 24th and Juiv ist. Some remain titi end of
September.

126. Phla'oomuç pilealus aliielicola, Pileated Woodpecker.
JA resident which is rare and becoming rarer in most parts of the
distriet. but moderatelv common in the northern portion of it.
At Higb Faits, its ioudwiid cali and its -triking form of black and
white mav often be heard and 3een. It bas even been seen on
Partiament Hill. It is the iargest of our woodpeckers.

127. Melczn.erpes eryihro«ep.hWlsu. Red-headed Woodpecker.
This formnerly common bird must now be caiied a rare summer
resident, as one sees onlv about two to five in a season. The
reason for this. undoubtediv. is the fact that there are fewer dcad
trees ieft standing than formeriv. It arrives~ in Mav and remains
titi weii into Septeinher.
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128. Colaptes auratus luteus, Northern Flic'cer. This large,
handsomne woodpecker is a common or even abundant summner
resident, apparently increasing ini nunibers. The earliest date
of arriv'ai is March 26th (1907), but the bulk arrive from the Sth
to 2lst of April. Those which breed locally leave by about
September Qth, but migrants from fartber north continue to pass
through tilt September 3Oth. A pair had their nest in a hole in
a trolley pote at one of the entrances to the Rifle Range, from
which a total of 60 eggs were gradually taken, but notbing
daunted, they finally brought out their brood of young.

ORDER MACROCHIREs-GOATSUCKERS, SWIFTS, ETC.
CAPRIMULGIDA-GOATSUCKERS.

129. Atrosiomus u>cif <rus. Whip-poor-will. A moderately
coxnmon suxnrner resident. It arrives in the first part of May,
April 29th, 1908, being an exceptionallv early date; the Jast are
usually heard September l6th. but in 1909 one tan-led until
October l6th (G. R. White).

130. Ckordeih!s virginianus, Nighthawk. An abundant
suxnmer resident. It breeds on manv of the fiat roofs in the city
and therefore niav be seen arny day perforiring its wonderful
aerial evolutions overhead. It is also remarkable for the regu-
laritv of its coming and going. it arriving usuaijlv Mav l6th
(soie vears May 1 1th), and depairting about August 23rd, when
large numbers are seen over or near the citv. For an account of
its nesting on a residence in the citv see TuE OTTAwA NAT-
URALNST, V'ol. XIX., P. 56.

M ICROPODIDE-SWIFTS.

131. Ghaura( pdlagica. Chimney Swift. An exceed;.ngly
abundant summer resident. Flocks of bundreds may be seen
nearly every evening in suirnmer whirling over and into the large
ventilator shafts and chimnevs of the Parliarnent, and depart-
mental, buildings. and of some of the public schools. The date
of their arrivai varies with the meteorological conditions of the
seasons, the earliest date being April 22nd (1897), and the Iatest
May lOth; tbey leave at the end of August and beginning of
September (1Oth last date). In 1883 a live Swift was captured
during the first wcek of Februarv in the bouse of the late Dr.
Whiteaves.

TR(>CIIILIDiE-HUMIGrBIRLS.

132. Archiloi-hus colu&brs, Ruby-throated Hummingbird.
A common summer resident. Thev arrive during the mniddle of
M1ay. the 9th being the earliest date. and leave albout the middle
ot September (Çth to I4th). In 1909. hov.ever. owing to the
unusuallv niild autumn one was seen as late as October IÔth
(G. R. White).

-I
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ORDER PASSE RES-PERCHING BIRDS.
TYRANNIDA --PLYCATCHERS.

133. Ty-rannus tyraitnus, *Kingbird. A common summer
resident. It arrives early in May (4th to l6th), and the last of
the breeding birds leave about August 28th (Mrs. Brown).

134. Myiarchus crinilus, Crested Flycatcher. A moder-±tely
common summer resident. Its coming and goixig coincides with
that of the Kingbird. But, while the latter is a bird of the open
field and meadow, perching on fences and wires, this is distinctly
a woodland bird. At Blueberry Point, Chelsea, etc., one or two
pairs may usually be met with. At the former place a nest with
four eggs, in a Flicker's hole, was found June l2th, 1909.

135. Sayoritis phoebe, Phoebe. A common suxnmer reçident.
For an insectivorous bird it cornes verv early, too earlv lq..r its
own %velfare. ope would think. The first date is March 28th.
A nest with four eggs was found May l4th. The latest date is
October 9th.

136. Nuttalornis borealis, Olive-sided Flvcatcher. This
interesting northern flycatcher is a rare summrer resident over
most of the district, although rather com'ion in its chosen
haunts, c.g., the western end of Meach Lake. In places like this,
swampy borders of lakes and streamns, fringed or overgrown with
spruces. àt breeds, and there its cal]: houd lkc care, may be
heard ail day long. The swampy widening of the canal at the
Experimental Farm also harbored a pair in 1909. During their
migration, froi MNay i lth, they rnav l>e seen i n the spruces along
the watcr-front, Hiuli, and around Cache Bay. Thev leave
unostentatiousl- in August.

r 137. Miwcka'u's viren:s, Wood Pewee. A common summner
resident. !ike most of the 1flycatchers it arrives late, during the
second haîf of May, the I 2th being a verv early date. It breeds
where there aire large trees in open woods or in city streets,where
their monotorous pee-a-uee inav be heardl at aIl hours of the day
and sometime% of the night The local birds have gone by the
lst of September. the 22nd being the Iatest date for any
migrants.

138. Empidonax ftaviteatris, Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. A
rare summer resident, hreeding sparingly in the Mer Bleue andthe silent moist evergreen woods in thie northern part of thedistrict. Dates: May lOth to August 1ISth.

139. Empiona.t traillii a1norum, Aider Flycatcher. A coin-
mon summer resident. The name welI indicates its habitat. It
is common in the aIder fringe around the Mer Bleue, in the Beaver
Meadow and similar places. Dates: May l9th. August lSth.

140. Empidonax minunus, Least Flycatcher, Chebec. A

ýý 9ýý
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comihon summer re$ident.. On~e r >eeds to be in doubt
whether it has arrived in the Èpiýg'-or ot, -for its call, chèbec,
hurled out in a somewh1at.sQt4tchy oo,3ead t prsece.p lainly enougli. Th~ is Wu the 1Ïatter h«Qf Ôf, May (1 lth to. 1 7th),
and niay be heard in any of our city streets Ilined with large.tree,%.
It leaves in july and early August (lOth), the remarkable falof
1909 again being an exception, when one was seen as late as
Septeinber l4th:.

ALAUDIDE-LARKS.

14 1. Otocoris alpes&is, Horned -Lark. A rare migrant,
although when it icemesat al it will, locally and ternporatlly, be
abundant. The -writer has neyer met with this bird here,
despitecareful lookcing for it,. In 189'0 a flock remained from
April 19th to May 2Sth, and again from Septembel, 26th ta
October 28th.

141. Ofocoris alpesfris praWiola, Prairie Hctrùed Lark. A
common spring and smmer, reuidetit and abundant migrant.ý
This is our earliest- arrivai from the south, as early aU February
lOth. The bulk of the species c<ôme in the first part of March, but
by the end of that xnonth these flocks have again moved on or
have scattered into breeding pairs. Nests with eggs may be
found in old meadows, etc., as early as March 28th, and fully'-
fledged young in Mav. It is thus the earliest breeder of ont
comnmon perching birds. In suinmer they tuake theniselves les*
apparent. The latest dates for fali migrants are: Novemiber 22nùd,1908; January 12th, 1909, when one was seen.

CO7D-R WS, ,JAY$, E»TC.
143. GyanotiiUacristata, Blùe Jay. A moderately conimon

resident, altlmough niost of theinniove southward tor the wM~ter.
Their nuxuber, for a certain lýca1ity, cà=,~e froni seasox -tô
season. Mrs. R. D. Browlnnotýced the= fite imes in January,
1908, but only fouir tumes froni Novemiber- làt, 1908 ta Mai'bl 2st-,
1909. ln April it is lOcally abundant.

144. Perisoreus ca-nadensis, Canada Jay; Méat Bird;. This
inhabitant of the northern woods makes the Ottawa .River the
southeru boundary of its range, rarely, even ini Winter, going fat
south of it. It is 4 moderately common resident in the northerz

prts of the district, At the farn houss alongthe Gatineau and
Lievre i t is a daily visitor in winter, especially at butcheriug
time. It ixests even earlier than 'the Prairie Horned Lark,
na1mely in February aud Match, when the thérmometer. is often
far below zero. For an acéount of its féarlesssness or .ratli-r
greedineas for food, see THE OTTAWA NATURALIET, Vol. XXII.,
- 6 S.

(To be contisued.)
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THE OTTIAWA FIELD-NATURALISrS* CLUB.

LECTURE PROGRAMME

1910
Deceamber 6t-la the Normal Sehoo.

,,S.e Rgceut Demi.pmea1 du Caaia Ihel
(vuth lamtera suât Mlueao.

Dy Prof. E. E. Prince. Dominion. à -î- niaer of Fiheries.

1911
Jau.ay lOth-Ia &eht nomi Sehoo.

**.uservaUeu, orihe PuUctba cf Natr.'
(wimh laate. a dât lhaststo.s)

Dy Dr. C. Gordon Hevitt. Dominion Etomologist.

Jaauar 24th-la the Hall of tht Carnegie Libray.
-LoeaI G.slg--flc R.cès and Th7W& Fnusilh

Dy Dr. Percy E. Raymonmd. cd the Geologlcal S.rvey.

Febr.ary 7th-Ia the Normal Sehool.
7Uh Natural Hissky of a Hm 's Eg."

(with fautram slle ilustrutions)
By Prof. F. C. Elford. of Macedomal College. QUit.

Febnuary 2lst-Ia the Normal School.
--Edibk. Foimames and «Aaer Fuagi.

(with attra gIlde illutrationus)
By Mr. H. T. Gnuow Dominions Deault.

Match 7th-la tht Normal School
--Rird Study. pvuu a Deginmer«s StandpiuL

<with lattrn SU&d illustations)
By Mr. W. E. Saumâcrs. of Londo. Out.

Match 2lst-lo tht Hall of tbe CaruugieLibrry.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Preet's Address-Mr. Andrew Halkett. Electiom Of OScers et

Ail Lctures are frce ad optn to the Public. Each meeting wiil begifa
et s o'clock sharp.

E-
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cbe ttawa JtIb.Uaturantet club.
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE EARL GREY.

O0«OVEUoE.QSEaàL or CAmADA.

<oundle 10011
teukt:

Mr. Andxew HaIk.tt. j

Mr. A. G. Kingseoe. Mr.L, L.. Newman. B.S.A.

un cter.Mr.Herbert Groh. .S.A.

Mr. ArUiu, Gilu.a. Mr. C. E. You.g

Mr. A1ex. MeNéill. MrL W. j. Wilson Ph- B.
Mr. T. I. Olarcs, B.A. mils NcKay SCOtt
Mr. j. W. Gibinn MA. Miss A. I. Matthews.
Mr. W. T. Maouu Mus» Q. jacso.

Mr. A. E. Attwood, MA.

stuO coummmfeoe 0< aOUici:
PàNâiopm: L~ B. Newman. Alex. McNelI. C. H. Young, A. Gibios.

Miss McKay Scott.
KMWdMù: A. Halkcett. W. J. Wilson, J. W. iibuLn, A. G. Kingzton.

H. Groh. Miss A. L Matth.ws.
Loefun: A. G. Kingston. T. E. Clarke. L H. Newman. J. J. Carter.

Min Q. Jadoeon.

ltabtu nt £zcuxsio:
AvehIeg7 : T. W. E. Sowter, J. Bailatyne.
B.hmy: W. T. Macoun, John Macoun, D. A. Campbell. L. H. Newman,

T. E. Clark. H. Gruh.
CemruIegn: &~ B. O'B3rien.

-maton,>: W. H. Harrimgton. A. Gibuon, C. H. Young, Y. W. ldwin.
G..1 8 7 : H. M. Amd. W. J. Wilson, T. W. E. S-.wter. W. A. Johuston.
àfM - Mwg: A. McNe.IU Otto Klotz., D. A. Campbell.
Orni6eogn: A. G. Kingson, A. H. Gallup, H. Groh, H. U. Morris.

Zmi&,y: I. B. Puince. A. HalkeMt E. E. Leieuz. E. LeSueur.

R. B. Whyte. j. BýaDantyne.

M b e . q h U P e l O . P . N O m m h ' tt w a u s l a ,


